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There was a very snin!l attendances Court
at work.

Tli ground kh white, with
now Sunday morning.

It istuii.l that a clothes pin attached to
the now will prevent snoring.

Mr. John O. fanner left for Dunbar, IV,
Sunday evening, to accept a clerkship.

A new schedule went Into effect on the B.
A O. and S. A C. ItAilroadt, Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. W'm. 1. Piatt has reopened his oyster
saloon in the basement of the Cook A Beer-it- s

block.

Jade Jore S. Black and wife are visiting
in Somerset. They are the guests of V. H.
Koonti, Vjf.

Mr. James C. Postlethwuite, of this place,
has gone toConnellsviile to take position
on the Cmirirr.

Turkey rallies are nightly indulged in by
many of the youth and some of older years
in our village.

There is every indication that the holiday
displays of our merchants will surpass that
of many prcvinns years.

Mr. II. P. Snyder, of the Oonnelisville
CWrie-- , iieid us a friendly visit Monday
morning. He is ever welcome.

Wild turkeys arc said to be very plenty
in the mountains. We have heard of
great many Wing shot this season.

I'.urgess Welllev has organiied himself
into a very active detective force during the
past few days. ' Hunt the ra Vis down."

Mr. ('has. H. Fisher, who has been quite
seriously ill for the past week, we arc pleas
ed to say is again able to attend to business.

There were only two civil cases tried dur
ing last week's term of Court. The balance
of the caes on the list were settled or
tinued.

Mr. K. A. !age last week purchased from
Major Jordan, of Mt. Pleasant, a very vala
ah'e and handsome Kentucky riding and
driving horse.

An Adjourned Court will convene at
o'clock Tuesday evening next. Judge Hall
made n spe.-ia- l order as to which papei
should make this announcement.

I r. On the publie strecta of Somerset
onr 10 hill, one $5 bill and two $1 bills, $1

in :Jl. The finder will be liberally reward
e.'. on returning tbe same to this office.

Mr.McCurdy, of the Mt. rieaaant Journal,
aceomiianied by Mr. Flovd, recently from
London, England, called at the Hi:CALt of
fice Saturday. They are both "however
pleasant-- ' gentletner.

As has been the custom for several years

there will licunion Thauksgiving servitss in

the M. K Church, at 10.30 ii'ciock a. m.

Iter. Hiram King, of the Uefurmed Cliurch,

will preach the sermon.

Mr. George Tavman, of tlic
House," lias purchased a har.dsomc span of
Kentucky horses from ft dealer at Leung'
ton. Ky. Mr. Tayman never saw the hors
es, but bought them by telegraph. -

Wild geese "swarm like bees'' around
Wa-sho- e Lake. Nevada. The smokestack of
a ivenger engine, the other evening,
knocked three fat old ganders out of a flock

that was flying across the track.

An editor wrote a head line, "A Horrible
Blunder,"' to go over arailniad accident, but
thought it was the printer's fault that it got
over the account of a wedding. The e litor
was the man thrashed all the same.

Ijst Tuesday morning Mr. IVnni Mey
ers, the accommodating and eflicient clerk
to the Prothonotary, on motion ol Col. John
TL Edie. was admitted to the practice of the
law in the several Courts of this county.

The copious rain falls of Friday and Satur
day increased the depth of water m the
channels ot our mountain streams to some
thing like the usual supply. This is a mat
ter to be thankful for, as there U a prospect

of their being ere many days.

Our country brethren who were in town
during Court week were not slow in express-

ing their opinions of the Republican "office-

holders, prospective candidates nd would-be-leader- s,

who assisted in defeating the
candidate of their party at the recent clee
tion.

Two young men were convicted of carry
i ing concealed weapons at our recent term
of Court. One of them, colored man,

was sentenced to the penitentiary for one
year ; the other one, white man, was sen-

tenced to the county jail for a period of two
nonths.

Sheriff Kyle, aceomniiieil by Mr. T. J.
Picking, left for Allegheny City on the mail

train Friday evening, with Edmund Cum
mins. Samuel (i. Lybarger. and Lawrence
Simms in charge, three prisoners who had
been sentenced to the penitentiary at the
recent terra of Court.

A helth iournal savs that "an attack of
hiccoughs may lie stopped by holding the
bead under water." It dosen't say how long

the head should be held under water, but
we should think about two hours would be
plenty long enough to stop the worst rase
of hiccoughs ever invented. ,

The new frame building in course of con
stmction on Mr. Dietz's lot, at the cast end
of Patriot street, orpoute the depot, was
blown down curing the terrific wind and
snow storm which prevailed haturday
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Tlie will of of Oerhart Bechtle, late of
Washington township, Berks county, was
filed lately and li tters testamentary granted
his son, Levi Bechtel. Tbe following sent-

ence occur in the will : "And I furtherdis-inher- it

and prohibit from any participation
t in tbe distribution of my estate such of my

male descendants as jwTsit 111 wearing
Moustaches."

A sentimental fellow at Wriglitstown,
Minn, wrote to a girl that he would hang
himself if she did not marry him. As he
was a stranger, she took his uecr missive
as an insulting joke, and replied angrily
that he would pVse her greatly hf dxxis--
ing the tree which grew near the window of
her mom. Wlien she hmked out next
morning there hnng his lifeless Wly.

Mrs. Ckmplieil, wife of Alexander Camp- -

bell. founler of the Christian Church, of
which President Garfield was a member, is a
striking-lookin- g woman of 0 years. Her
hair is at black and her eyes as bright as in
her youth, and her mental activity is re-

markable. She read and writes often until
past midnight, and is now engaged upon
volume of reminiscences of her hi"band.

Date or Sals. Cuasced. Ow ing to the
fact that Thnrsday, Xov. 2Mb. has been des-

ignated as Thanksgiving Day, I havecbang-e- d

the date for the sale of my valuable live
Stn k, Agricultural and Farm Implements
to the f.diowing day, Friday, November, 2S,

I MM.

U. M. S.tu,
Summit to nhip, Somerset ountv, Pa.
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the new aslvertisrRient Sir particulars.

Cinnty SaprintsnJent Ve!lor Infontw
u that the prograuinie for the coming
Teachers' Institute is very interesting one,
and that thj lift of leHurors emSrlicc some
of the choice names known to the irofos"

jaion. The Iiiilitute pmtniscs to be. one of
jthenit inura.itive aiJ tn:;rjtlnf oujj
ever i: j in uie cjuatr. The prjra-ntna-

.
j

win tie y "bed shortly.

I : told --aoldier," "Ir. Charley
Rice, krw. iia the printing frateniity of
this aertiu u "The Cfeiet" foreman of the
HrBALD office from '72 to '79, but latterly of
Moberly, Missouri, arrived iu Sotaerset with
hla wife and family, on' the mail train Sat-

urday. The "Chief still retains the vigor
of youth, ai.d his love for "picky" and
"muggins" is ws ardent m of old. . ,

BuasT ix Erricr. At tbe close of Judge
Wra. M. Hall's last terra of Court ia this
county, Thursday evening ' at about OuTO

o'clock, he was burnt in effigy on tlie pub-
lic street, in front of his hfHel window by a
number of our citizens, to us unknown.
The "paddy" or "image" was larye ono,
wearing an immense pair of tin spectacles
and high silk hat, and was placarded

" :

A projected hotel in Toledo will have no
bar-roo- but, In Its stead a small chapel, in
which the gncsts may hold religious sen-ices-

.

The man who is going to build this
house believes that hotels are wickeder than
the average of travelers, and he means to
nrovide sccommodations especially " for
Christians. He is said to be wealthy enough
to try the experiment without dancer of
bankrupt ey.

Mr. T. S. Marcher has left for his home,
Kacine, Wisconsin, after a most successful
campaign, having sold four hundred and
sixty lilako ii Bscba Champion Fanning
Mills, of which two hnndred and sixty
were sold in thU c;iunty alone. He will re-

turn early in the fpring of Is;!. His laill
is universally conceded the best for all pur-

poses ever brought to the county..

A ShaJstJon nslilp Republican suggests
"that in the future when lliearinouncements
of candidates are published, a larc B be
placed nftor the names of those who betray-

ed their party at the recent election, so that
Repub'i an voters may cast their ballots
with their eyes ojien and know the manner
of men they are voting for."' It will not lie
necessary to many of them with a B,
as they are pretty generally known.

It is astonishing how sick an cin'ocu'.le.r
gets when he is found out. Baldwin of the
Newark bank, was u

tiil the directors found out he bad stolen
$2.&ti.000. Then he became very unwell,
and has been in bed cversinee. Ho is suf-

fering from "nervous prostration." It's a
pity be diJn't suffer a little from prostration
when he was deliberately stealing, and bring-

ing ruin upon hundreds of innocent men
and women.

The "Holy Terror" from Coleman's, Som
erset county, arrived in town on the J:50
train last night, for the purpose of investi-
gating Into why statements were made pub-li- e

in relation to his having engaged in but-

ting against the fists oi'somc of the "boys"
here lat week. He met with pretty nearly
the same misfortune as on the fjriner occa
sion, but nonaged to get away cfli the 10:35

train this forenoon. Mr. "Terror" slate his
right name is Snyder, and that he is a cau-

tion when he gets riled. JulmtfoK TrUiithc.

Foy Sch rock, a bright, interesting little
son of Capt. Wm. M. died Sun-
day afternoon of tetanus, contracted the
week previnns by running a rusty nail
through the pslm of his hand. The little
follow was playing in the yard when he
tripped and fell ; in falling his hand struck
a piece of board iu which was a l.u-- c l.uil ;
the nail went almost through the jilm of
his hand, discoloring the skin ou the
back. Tiie ihild suifcre-.- I terribly during
tho week he lay ill, one spasm following
another in rapid , and in spite of
all that medical .skill could do for him died
in the greatest agony Sundayafiemoon. '.

The fuHowins (new) time-tabl-e Went into
effect on the Somerset and Cambria Railroad
on Sun-lay- , tV 2th inst. :, v

.
SOCTIIWABD. .

Mail Train. Leaves Johnstown at 9:15 a.
m.; Jioovcrsviile at 10:13 a. m. ; Moysfown
at 10.-2- a. m. ; Friedcas at hA' n. tn. ;

Somerset at 11:05 a. iu.: Millwood ci U:2
rn., and arrives at RoekwooJ at 1V.J0

"' 'a. i.
Expre Train. Leaves Jolins'.jwa at

3:25 p. m. Hoovers-vill- e at 4:23 p. 111. ;
Stoystown at at 4:3d p. m.:; Friedens at i.i
p. m. Somerset at 5:15 p. m. ; MIllwo") 1 at
5:30 p. m and arrives at Corkwood at 6:00

m.
?;OETItWRf.

Mail Train. I .caves Rockw.hhl at 0:t.i0 a.
m. ; .Jlijlwood at 1:1j a. 111. ; Somerset at
6:30 a. m. ; Friedens st 6:52 a. in. : Stovs- -

town t a. m. ; lhioyersville at 7:20
m", and" arrives at Johnstown at ;30 a. m. "

Expresi Train. Leaves Rockwood at
12:10 p. in. ; Millwood at 12:55 p. tn. ; Som
erset at 1:15 p. tu. ; Friedens at IM p. tn. ;
Stoystown at p- - a. ; Hoovcrsville at
2:09 p. m, and arrives at Johnstown at 35

ro, -.

The 6cvc5TB Comet or Vm: Yeap.. Di
rector Swift, of the Wamer Astronomical
Observatory, Rochester, X. Y., a. 11 o'clock

m., "of the loth inst discovered a faint,
round, tailless comet In the constellation
Cossiopoia, which has a Right Ascension of
1 hour SO minutes and a Decliur.tion north
of 71 degrees with motion slowly west
ward. ' This is the seventh comet which Las
been discovered since the first of May last,
four of which meeting the conditions of the
fund, have received the Warner Prixe of

200, Trof. 8wift procuring the first and last
award. Inasmuch as the comet of 1612 is

exiiected in the quarter In which this one
p pen rel. Prof. Swift is not sure at present

that tbe stranger may not be the familiar
comet which was discovered by Pons. In
1ST. Director Swift, at Denver, claimed to
have an extra Mercurial planet.
In May, he will visit Egypt, under the
muniiicent provison of Mr. II. H. Warner,
to observe the total eclipse, at which time
he hopes to verify his intra Mercurial plan- -

discovery. Mr. H. Warner's generous
patronage of science has given astronomical
study a wonderful itupuse during lite past
welvo months, and the country is to be

congratulated on having so broad minded
man so "suMaijtially" devoted lo the tip

building of her intellc-tna- l ai well ns phys
ical interests. . - .

'"

The ami Ohio Railroad compa
ny on Friday completed, through their gen

eral superintendent. Than. M. King, the
purchase of a controlling interest of Jlic
stock and bonds of the Salisbury railroad

hich interest has heretofore bece hrldhy
W. S. Uissell, and friends in this city. This
line extends from Mcyersdale, oa the Pitts-
burg division of the Baltimore and'-Ohi-

road ut WchV Uabury, ,Sotaeri oiuity,
Pcnnsy'.cji'a. Tli t&? fcff u the
BalttnuW .:J Otk systeiu will tc ex- -

brnsrly Val. n rr Sid the UtCc

tol depHts now 4eirlorpJ, hd to fce.rle- -

TCIOpOA, l,r IMCMI1II OM'in MnglllBlIJ
eanstrtjctf-J- . The arrangement for the pnr-- C

base of thHi trolling interest to Ibis rjtial
was ard upon Some two wcekj ante mi

llaitiroore MfM Mi. Hubert Oarrrtf. vioe- -

lU-n-t of the fiftllimureand Ohio ontdp- -'

y and Mr. Bissel), representing his CricLds,

at! the purchase ' was roosumrosted ydter- -

!ay thmogli tho B. A O. company in pis
fcityV The BaUimorc. A . .Ohio fitcpto afajo
be coagrata.,iJ tw peWmlnc the poBsessorj

ef this nKTtU ."tti . taiuaWe jrry,ftae
Ulstrict now Ucvelcptsl lartng. a.;cajiiiay
ritual to one hwudrrd mat fifty, csusof roal
V , per day, the sliipmenfs of lambcrjrid

xxlii froighu also Uu yer-!- ,

Pmsd sit CarreU 1 1
--ri

company inv!ilU AotTIn Urns obUin-in- g

cartl! of Ills Kkts, LV kUk to his roaiti

system a regular 4n4twvry traffic which
can alwarsh relied 00. rittdn'fiX Is Art.

The XotOi American Bniev for December j Hoad ash Cbiuge VtM.A petition fur
is in alt revpecta a good number.' The writ-- ! viewers to i;iject tho workmanship of a
era without exception are men eminently i bridge, over Cos's The Court apnoiut
enmneteut for the tasks assigned them, while
of the FubjocU discussed, there is not otic
which does not possess a living interest.
Indeed, were one called upon to enumerate
the contentions t' st are y exercising
men's minds, those treated in this nuinlier
of the review would certainly occur to him
among the Sot. Tlie most important and
most opportune of nil the articles is one by
the Hon. Johu A. Kasson, entitled "The
Monroe Doctrine in lSSl." In this states-

manlike paper, or pronuueiawento, as it
might nut inaptly be called and is certain to
be regarded by foreign publicists, the obli-
gation of the United States 'government to
effectually assert its supremacy throughout
the Western Hemisphere is demonstrated
both by the arguments of authority' and
precedent, and upon the grounds of reason.
Then follows a discussion of the Death Pen-

alty, conducted by the Bey; Dr. Chcever,
Judge Samuel Hand and Wendell Phillips.
The policy of Mr. Gladstone's Government
toward Ireland is strenuously defended by
Mr. H. O. Arnold-Foste- r, son of the Chief
Secretary for Ireland. This paper is con-

fessedly an appeal to the judgment and
sympathy of Americans in the struggle now
going on across the Atlantic, and is grace-
ful, practical admission that British states-
men are not indifferent lo the enlightened
publie of tlie United States. Four physicians
and surgeons of the first rank, namely, Drs.

V. A. Hammond, John Ashhurst, Jr., J.
Marion Sims and John T. Hodgen, review
the history of President Garfield's case.
Finally the Hon. lavid A. Wells treats of
Reform in Federal Taxation.

Bt KSEti To Death ix Bepfobd Cocstt.
A coioreil man named Jacob Dean was
committed to the lock-u- p in Everett, Bed-

ford County, Saturday evening last, on a
charge of drunkenness and disorderly con
duct, and soon after his immurement he set
fire to the straw in his cell. The building was
a frame structure, and before the flames
could be stayed, and the prisoner released.
the poor unfortunate man was burned to
a crisp, while the structure was soon re
duced to ashes. The particulars of this tcr
terrible affair are briefly these : During the
afternoon of that day Dean started out on
batter, and in his drunken frenzy threw a
stone at a colored boy named Fry, which
luckily missed the lad, but came withiu an
ace of striking a white child standing near
by. A constable happened along, and,
with the aid of two citizens the man was
located in the borough prison. He had
previously threatened that if ever confined
tbcreiu again., as was ordinarily necessary
in Isis cac every week or so, he would set
fire to the building, and burn it as well as
himself. How well ho carried out the as-

sertion was made apjiarcnt when an hour
latcf the flames were found bursting from
the roof and sides of the combustible wood-

work, and there was not even time to break
in the door of the structure. He had been
singing, swearing, and shouting, in turn,
before his funeral pyre was built, but it
seems there were no shrieks of sgony as the
flamca wreathed around him. Within
brief space of time nothing but charred
aibcs were left to mark tbe siot where the
lock-u- p had stood, and from one corner was
drugged the crisicd body of Dean.

He had been estranged Irom his wife for
some time, haying taken up with white
female from Centre County, with wham he
cohabited, but when she heard of his terri-

ble death it is said her expressions of grief
could not be suppressed, and during her
paroxysm it required the efforts of two
strong men to prevent her doing herself bod-

ily injury. Dean served a Union soldier
w hile tho rebellion was in progress, and b
reputed tu have been brave and industrious,
but. strong drink f wred him. The Coro
ner's jury exempt" I the officials of the bor-

ough from censure in the matter of his hav-

ing been burntd to death through negli-

gence on their ;art, but it is said the hostile
was nothing .uore nor less than a trapt
which was l:.i!ile to lie destroyed by Arc at
any time.

School Refobt. Report of the Berlin
Public Schools for the wroth ending-Nov- .

15, 1881.

Primary Department. Ilattic Krissinger,
Teacher. Whole Jo. in attendance during
mouth, 59; average attendance during
month, 4: ; per cent, of attendance durin

Intermediate Department. Rohamma
Knepjicr, Teacher. Whale Xo. in attend-
ance during month.' 43; average attend-
ance during month, 48 ; per cent, of attend-
ance during month, 02.

Summary. Total attendance, 143 ; aver-
age attendance, 125 ; per cent, of attend-
ance, 90. .

Tbe attendance during thie first month of
the term has been, with few exceptions,
quite punctual and regular, and the progress
made has been altogether satisfactory. Now
that the school work is fairly begun, we
hope to rciiort at the close of another
month, still more constant attendance on
the part of all, more rapid and substantial
progress, and an increasing interest in the
work of the school.

As teachers we solicit the encouragement
and of the patrous of the school.
1st by overseeing home studies ; 2nd. by
examining and signing tbe report of Uie

progress, attendance, punctuality and de-

portment of the pupil, sent them each week;
3rd. by reporting to the teacher in charge
any apparent truancy or negligence as
shown by the report ; Itb. by visiting the
school aul! fh'is encourage both teachers
and pupils.

J. M. Bekkev,
Rr.Bux, Xov. 10, ISS1. Principal.

Cot-E- Pbocef.disus. Tlic following crim-

inal caHos were disposed of at the recent
terra of Court, commencing Monday, Xov.
14th, and ending Friday, 19th, 1S81 :

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Lybarger, V

ou information of Wra. Bauman.
Guilty. Sentenced to pay fine of $1 tothe
county, the costs of prosecution, and to un-

dergo an initri.n tuent by separate and sol-

itary confinement at labor in the penitenti-
ary lbr the period of one year and three cal-

ender months.. -

Same vs. Samuel A. llaine, felling liquor j

to minors ; not jiro.
Hamc vs. Abraham Frrner, voluntarily

ponnittiiig a prisoner to escape, on informa-

tion of IJclineU Dcrkebile. Not Guilty.
Prosecutor aad defendant eac h to pav balf
the cot.' .

Hams -- . Ixinitind Cummins, on informa-
tion of Kliendicnut, larceny. Guilty.
Sentenced to undergo an imprisonment in
the penitentiary for one year and three cal-

endar months, to iay fine of $1 to the
connty, and the costs of prosecution. - .

Same vs. Pamael Simms, Assault and bat-

tery, on information ofJacob Cook. Guilty.
Sentence mi'pended.

Same vs. same, carrying concealed deadly
weapon, on Information !of Jacob Cook.
Guilty. Sentenced to pay the costs of prose-

cution, and undergo an imprisonment in
the penitentiary for one year.

Kama t Samnel O. Lybarger, forgery, on
information of Emanuel Burkhoider. Guil-

ty. Sentenced to pay a Gna of $1 to the
the county, tlie costs of prosecution, and
undergo an imprisonment by separate and
Solitary confinement at labor ia the peni
tentiary for one year. ' . .. ,

-- Same vs. Samuel Suyder, carrying con
cealed deadly weapons, on information of
Michael AnsclL Guilty.. Sentenced to pay
a fine of $1 to the county, tlie costs of pros
ccotion, And undergo an imprisonment in
the county jail for A perio t of twj calendar
months.. .. r

Sains vs. Itwrcnce Johnson, assauU and
battery, on information of Henry Kcister.
Sol. frm.

'
, ... . . CIVIL UfT. .

" ."
Jvlbert Ilir vs. Roliert Ix!ir ; trespass ri

d crmit delimit cjnrfaii yjict for plain-

tiff in the sum of 4310." -

Daniel Fiick va. Ltii J?
H

and Mrs.
E. A. Tayiuan, (Drirf) ; " Vertfi'ct lot defend-

ants.. ' ' ', .

. If you are ia want of Stationery buy tit
Hku packet ; they are the neatest, hand-
somest and most convenient out. '

cd W. W. Biker, Joseph Wiltitmt and Ja
cob Zeigler. .

A Jietitiou of citizens of SSlony creek town-
ship for viewers lo view the site of a bridge
over the Stonycreek where tlie road leading
from Shankiiville to Somerset crosses the
same. Tn Court appointed J. II. Fritt.
surveyor ; Isaiah Good, Alexander Hunter,
viewer?.'

A petition of citizens of Somerset town-sh;- p

for a rond from a jwint 011 the public
road h ading from the Somerset and Bed-

ford turnpike to the Somerset and Stoys-
town road, near Ephriaro Pugh's barn, to
point on the public road at Pleasant Hill
Church. The Court appointed John J.Witt,
surveyor; Gillian Walter and J. J. Tetce,
viewers.

A petition to renew tlie ground for road
In Shade township, from a public road near
John A. Clark's to a public road near Ber-
nard Crogle's. The Court appointed

Swank, surveyer ; Henry Koonti and
Jesse Slick, viewers.

A petition of citizens of Qticniabonlng
and Shade townships for bridge over
Stonycreek, at a place where the rood lead-
ing from tbe Stoystown and Bedford turn-

pike to the public highway leading from
said turnpike, cast of said creek, to Hoov-
ers villc crosses the said creek in Queuianiiuj
township. The Cou.--t appointed Wm. M.
Schrock, surveyer; Chasv Williamson and
Alex. Walker, viewers.

A petition of divers citizens of Brothers-valle-y

township for a road beginning at
point on tbe public road leading from Mcy-

ersdale to Berlin, by way of Hay's Mill, be
tween Hay s Mill and liercey s Mill, to a
point on a public road at or near Jonathan
Bacr's. The Conrt appointed Jonathan nor-ner- ,

surveyor ; John H. Snyder and
viewers.

: Waesaw, Ixo., Nov. 10, 18I
Ed. II ee ild. Perhaps X items from

Hoonlerdoni would be interesting.
We were very glad to see that the com

bined forces of tho Bourbons and soreheads
were not able to get away with the solid old
relorni party, but it saddens our hearts to
hear that honest John Cessna was beaten.
From this distance we cannot understand
how such a thing could happen. We won

glorious victory- here last full, hut we
Western Republicans do not allow little
petty grievances to stand in the way on elec-
tion days as it seems some of the
Republicans did in old Somerset county
few weeks ago. Away with such Republi-
cans: Read them out of the party at once;
you are better off without them. But doubt-
less by the time another election time comes
they will nil be willing to have a suck at
the Republican "tit."

We admire and commend the manly and
straightforward course of the Heealo in the
last campaign. We are glad to see that tbe
man who helped u so gallantly lust fall lias
been elected. We mean S. U. Trent. He
did yeoman service in Indiana, lor which
all former Somerset boys feel proud.

All the talk here now is concerning the
Guitcan trial. If a few of the Hoosler boys
bad him here a few minutes be would not
need a trial.

The mud here is simply awful. It has
rained almost every day for the last six
weeks.

Crops in this section were a little above
half an average. Pink eye is prevailing
here; several horses have died of it. Xo
snow to amount to much yet.

Respectfully yours
SciiurrEK.

BIARKHU).

MAURER MILLER. On Xov. 10, 1S81,
at ths residence of the bride's parents, near
Jenner X R'Kul-i- , by Rev. W. M. Spangler,
Mr. John Manrer to Miss'Lillie Miller.

HORN Xov. 17, 131,
by the Key. J. S. Wagner, Mr. Jesse Horner
to Miss Annie Bucehley, both of Somerset
county.

ELDICK I OHE. At (ho residence of
Mr. Harrison Lobr,-- , near eiloystown, on
Xovember 13, ISS1. by Rev. D. Speck, Mr.
Samuel Elrick to Miss Sadie K. Lohr, both
of Somerset county. ,

RIXGLEIi SCHROCK. At the Luther-
an parsonage, Berlin, Ta on Xovember 13,
1SSI, by Rev. J. AV. Poffinbcrger, Alexander
Ringler to Minerva Schrock, both of Somer-
set ' ' ' -county.

GLKSSXER-MUAS- ER. At the home of
the bride's parents, on Xoycmber 17, 1881,
by Rev. J. W. Poffinbcrger, Uriah L. Gless-nc- r

to Sadie M. Mtisser, both of Somerset
county.

DIED.

DICKEY. On Xovember 0, 1S81, Mrs.
Elizabeth Dickey, wife of Michael Dickey,
near Fridcns ; aged C4 years, 1 month and
30 days. . .

8TRUCKOFF. At Kingwood, on Octo
ber Ci, 1881. Mary Kli zibet h StnickolT, agsM

19 years and 19 days.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.'

SMate of Zach. T. Mueller, late of Queioahonloj
luwnanip, aee a.

Tbe nnaeriigned, on tuotica of J. O, Klmmel,
Int., being appointed auditor to dinribute tbe
rtind in the hand of William Uaarer, admlnl.
tratorof said deed., to and amoaw thoaa IrrrliT
entitled thereto, will attend to the duties of aald

ppointmen, at ni omo, ra aoaereat eorongn,
Wednesday. Ureember 14. IStl, at 1 o'clock p, u.,
wnen au Larue inierwen may aneno

It. i PATTtltSOX,
nov Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Fred Hoover, dee'd.

Tbe undersigned having been appointed aeditor
to duiriimie uie innu mine nana ot Andrew
liosver, admtnlatratar of Kred. Boorer, dac aaed.
to thoa Ira-a- r aalhied thereto, hereby rives ao--
llce tbat be will attend to tha Unties of hi ap-
pointment at bl office in Somereet, on Thurfday,
tbe lath day of Iiecember, l8t, when and where
all perrons interested may attend.

H.L. BAER,
DOT-.'- Auditor.

A milNISTBATORTS SAIJ:

"OP VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE.
liy vlrtne of an order of sale Istwed rat of the

Orphsn' Uonrt of Somenet eonnty. Pa., 1 will
ezpote to publie aalc, en the prrmiaea, on

SATURDA Y, Dee. 17th, 1881,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the real estate of the late Geo.
Slewgh, dee'd, enaaMing of a valuable (ana situ-
ate la Vpper Turkey foot township, Somerset
omnty. Pa , adjoining land of Henry Whlpfcey,
William King, Herman kregar, sad Oraea 6
King, ountalnlog loo acre, more or leas, of which
there are about .0 acrraar, and balance well
timbered, having tbatcotTerected fine two story
frame house and rood log bara, bariag also an
excellent young orchard of eboie g

trees, and a number of never-fallin- g eprlng.
This arm I deslraWr situated aad eoarenleat te
ssboot, ehurch and mill.

One-thir- d after payment debts remain
llcn on land

balance second eoafir--
saatiow deed, remainder three eawal
annual paymewta, without utereet, aecwrod
jwdgment bond.

M

novTJ

-- T Jf S -
of to a

a idow dower. 10 per eaat. eaab on
day of sale, and of third oa

of aad the ia
by

cry urea.
IVsseseion to be gives oa deUv- -

OEORQE W. STOt'OH,
AaxalBiatratur.

SALE OFjpCBLlC
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE! I

The aBdertlgned curator of the mst will and
testament of Jacob Shaffer kateef Jcaner lawa.
shtp, comerart eonnty. Pa , dee'd, hi pwrawaana of
sa order f sale, lamed from the Orphan Court
ot goeacreet county, Pa., will expo to pnblie sal
ea the premises, oa

FRIDA Y, December 10, 1881.
t 1 o'clock p. m.., the folioerhtg dserifbad real

estate, bue tbe proff rty af ike dee'd, vi :
a tract af mad fat Jewaer toaraxhin. adiotalar

lands of Benjaaia Statft, Levi rnaoilna, Oyrws
Hofwcr. Oeorge Iteaeb, Hewry Bhafler aaa Owe.
S. king, auBUtlokcg 'ls aeraa, mora or leas, aboext
IU sere of wbtc are clear, aad ttsere ta nwtad--
ew, havtBg thrrroa erected two dwelliaw) haws.
nanx nara, water power law am, yueng orcaarn
oi choice fruit.

asw-thlr- d of pwrchaae aanry.aftar payaent f
debts aad expat,?, to remain a Uea oa ta proa-I- s,

the Interact that t be paid ahaaally ta
the widow dutlng her natural lifetime, and altar
her datk tbe principal to the heirs of sntd Jam
Ska Iter, dee'd; uw par east of panhaaaavaey ta
be paid a soon as prouevty Is aswea-e- down : eaav
tktrd stestbetea peemt.ea arill,t a, whan

will beairea. aaa the beans bs
equal annual naynmstt, wiik iatarax.
mswsy I be aorared by )r a,hui(iK "jm.

BVI.O-O-

taras

c:i inu l r.-- z3t K via, c::n

t . I rt SI

lydia e. PinxiiAr.ro
I PrtnltiTr CBT9

favall tassM ralafM I' mm VhImm
II willow OBtiretj Um wont form of TmaloCom.

oil orfcrtaa IroaMra, lafluaaKtloa sn4 rteuw
tloa, railing- - isl PteplmutBts, sad tk eaMqamt

ofewl Weafcarw, aa4 ia puUciuarlr adapted la Iba
Ckaa of Ufa.

It will fHanrra suit npr I tumors frew tkaotrnuta
a Tka tndoarjtaeaa-saiu- l

Basaam Uarrrls chrr kl rarjr apstdttr by lla tut.
It Hsawa fatotiwaa, BaMteney, dalioyaatt s

foraUaaslantB, aad rrUeras vtaknwf at tha rtniaar )l
It iwm Bloatlna, UeaiMelna, twrroaa raroHraUoa,
Oniinl Bliiiilnaaiiaa, rpretlo tvl

Ttka rertlne of baarteat dowa, ramrng pals, vclsht
and haekarhe, la aln ja putauamir ewrad fey !ta aaa.

H am at all Uaan sad asdar all rlKamstanraa act ia
fcanaoajr with (a laws ttatimm taa foaalaaratna.

Far tha euraof CUur Cnmpialals ot ailtrr an taia
CODipoaad la aaanrpaAwrd.

LTRIA C riXKHAM'S TEGETABLK
Ml iriaai-c- at ta aad !3i WeaAcrs ATcnoa,

Lraa,HK. rrleai. Six bottle for Ca. Bent bj aa:i
la tha farm of pilla, aJaalatha form of loaanara, a
raialp of arlaa, i par am for altaar. Krs. IlaAhua
fraalr aaawan all Mtara of loiurj. Saad for sampa-k-t

Addraas u shore. Xmi:tm IU roper.

Kataaiflr rhoij.t fee wKhcal LYTltA K. riNKilASCS
UVXB ttUA 7vt rur enajatlpatloB. .:UonaBaai
aad - Ccaavtpcr box.

- KUt all Drnctltia.
FOB SALE BT

C. N.BOYD,
DRUGGIST.

Somerset. .

T EGAL NOTICK.

To Beaina SbatiHs, (widow), Frsnris Shanlit,
OalhirlM Sbaolla. lalarwiarrlaal with (lao. Frite.
Edward Sbaall, Epbrala 6baalis, AUce Hhaalim,
Mary, lateraiaTrtad with SoL Laahmrt, MaUMa,
tha patlilonar, tBtarsiajTteil with Jobs J. Caso- -
wcr, uurar Bnaaitt, aiirnaei nnaaut, L,yiia
Shaoua. Hssoklah Shaalls. Oaonte BhaalU. all
of gonentt stnnty, fannsirlvania, and Alexander
naauus, ot ina state of nebrasKa, poaiomes ad.
dress wnkaown :

Yow are boreby notified taat ta pursuance of a
writ of partition, uwwod oat of ths Orphans' Court
ot Uoasaraat aoantr, Pa, 1 will bold an toquest oo
tha real eatato of Hattlas Shaoll. deoeaard. In
Somerset sail Jetferaun luwofblp, on Thornier,
tho mh day or Uceambtr, 1SSL. eommeneliiK at
the lot residence of tha ieceaaed at 9 o'elork a.
at., wtiere yow can attend If yow think proper.
SHSBirv's Optics. I EDOAK K VL.E,

NvwaaalMr StM, ltaL tthatiir.

PATENTS
We eontuma to actai Solletton for Patents. Cav
eats, Trad Harks, uopyrtKbu, etc., for tho I nt.
tod 6 La tea, Canada, Cuba, Koxlaad, Fraaca, Oer-aa-

ete. We hare bad Ihlrljr.BWw eraexsMarlaajeo).
obtained through ns are aotlred la tbe

SciBSTino Ambjucas. i'hii Isrge and splendid
Illustrated weekly paper, ;. a vear, Ibuwi tha
Protfran or Science, la very tmereatlnit, and bai
so enormuai drcul.tlon. Address AlUXN A CO.
Patent Sulk lturs, foblUher ot SctESTinc A ve-
sica. 17 Park Horn, Aew York. Hand tluuk
a boot Pltenu tent free. novtt3--

HABHISBM TILEGRAFif!

FOB 1882.
THS WIEZL7 TELIS2APH

Is ths Larwast an J Beat Newspaper Pnhllehed at
the Capital of fennaylvanla. aaj euntaloa tho

Hobm and urrtxn Kewa, Poiltlea, Sioriea,
aad atlanllancoaa raadlng, Market ami Stork re-

port, ate, Baking ll a areat paiier for Tbe Fain
liy, Ths Bualneu rioose, and Tae Work Sbnp.

TBBXs FOK ISSt : . 7
Sins,! Subscript loei ?1 U
Clabo of 10 or more, per copy 1 uu

And an extra copy to ihr iwrana laieins; a Club.
Saaapls ooplasrre.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
I the owfy Republican paper st tbe State Capi-

tol. It Is mailed, postpaid, lur $ 1' year, or at
same rata lor abortar term.

AU sabaerlptions are payable ta advance, and
fboa Id be sent la regittereu bstiers ur postal mon-
ey order.

Addrtas,
CH AS. H. BERGNER,

HABs:SBrao, P.

THE
(Mirert CEiaziiie of Aerici'

ST. KIcJHOLAS.
This Illustrated magaslne lbr young folks baa

now attained a circulation lrger, probably, than
that of any ether monthly magaxlne of its class.
It has been called "a marvel ot perteetion, both a
regard Its literary exeellaao and it artistic on art-

e:a." It as the Brat to give to boy and girls the
very beet UlnatraUons that could be had, and ha
earned the name ot

" The Chlhii-rB'- s Art MAgaxlAe."

The rreatet living writers ef Europe sod
America are among It

DISTINGUISHED CONTRIBUTORS.

Charles Dudley Warner, Henry W. Longfellow,
Jena O. eThiuier, H. H. Boyesan,

Sax Holm, Bret Uarta,
Oall Hamilton, Thomas Hughe.

Lonua M. Aleou, Donald O. stitchell,
Harriet PresooU Bpotlord, Elliabeth S. Phelps.

Oeorge Maelionaid, waaningtow uiauuen.
The Crooeale Sisters, Alfred Tennyson, '

John Hay, Clarnoe tXwk,
Rosslter Johnson, Susan Ooelidge,

Edward Egglestnn, Prof. K. A. Procter,
Chriteiia oTKceeetUl Mrs. A. D. T. W bltney,

t rtsdi Hodgron Barnett, tlla Tnaxter,
marten i wnaruna, . . niggiason.

Lacy Larcom, Noah Brooks,
Author of "Alice In Wonderland,'
, Mr. Ullphant, T. B. Aldrk-b- ,

anil Lund reds of otbers.

WHAT ENGLAND SAYS OF IT :

Kdos Dailg Sert: "We wish we Jtld point
eat Iu tqaal In onr pet lodieei Uienunre."

The Sptctttor: "It is the best ef all chiulrrn's
ma ga lines."

LUertrf Worti: There I o magsxine lbr the
you eg that can be said to equal it,' etc., ets.

Brilliant Features of
The Coming Year.

The n'nth volant, which begins with tbe No-
vember, 181, t. umber, will eoniala a new

8erial Story,
Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,

editor of St. XicwotaA author of "Han Hrlnkrr,
or the Sliver Skate," ete, etc. A second serial
f.oiy , luu or lively incident,

"The Hootier School-Boy- ,"

, By Edward Eggelaton,
author of "Th Iloosiet Scbnol-majtcr,- " etc. A
alngle sr.Vd of unlTerial interest :

tHm ChUdrca Skonld Lrara Maslf," I

,. By Richard Wa&-nor-
,

the eminent eoaposer. Two uher serial, ar e
dealing with eaxepaim life m the late war, and
la etiMsr with Ulrl sad Boy Lira la the lath een--
txuy. Play lbr Hone and School, Amhroldery
tor twins, AKBBtaaxr n vwapmporm, imnmei rise-Hea-l

and DrtD tv paper. Artlelea oa Start.
and The Traaao x ot Lieratnre will be among
tha Ibaturas f thi great roiaroo.

As immesM edition wui be printed ot the

ChriAtmu lromber,
which will be ready shoot December 1st.

Price 13. 00 a rear: t ccats n nnmher. Snb- -
niptlon takoa aad aaaratlsM sold by beok-ael-

ers wad Mws.deairs everywhere, or tha
.
' - TB Sit t,1..... Sqcaca, Mxw-Yob-

DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE

Estat of Sabre, lata ef 9bKsyereek town- -

LWer ef sdatntatratlew a the ahov estate
mvtaw bean sinnle bv tbe Prooar authority to

Adaxa lea real and Joaa at. Oisssntii. AdaiaiS- -

tratora, cam trstaascnf ana raw, ef Frans Snhre,
dsi asiai, aatiee Is hsreT sritwa to all poraoas

to nald aetato to Wkeimsaed lata payment,
and these havteg e.aas agalaat it te present
tbews dwly aav vated tat settlement, a Sat.
wrday, I sarwaur ad, at the laU ressdeBceof the
deeensed. ;

I A UAH inUgl HT.
JOHN M.ULES8XEB.

Hoist Adainiatrator.

NOTICE.grit
CSWXS the prtalse of Wtlllanl

IX. Clair, af Jeaaar tewtetblo. Usattrsst eoualy,
Pa an UeetAef Aansx, last, owe largw eow,
wwshliaAoB t,MrlTtagsxlUi.abowt
11 yars aid, wnA a white mc aad a red spot
amamd the seaa, each side of the neck red back to
the shoulder, with a whit extending tress
taa bora alone the loo of tbe aeek back to tba
tmaaMan: the rent at the lady white with fad
speck. Xoeara. . ,

t'T rji.ttai o
VeV.fla . ,i Jenasrtoga, r

nMl

UUVTt
Vsioa

Frsxt

ttwensssnarta

strfcps

nttm day at
i i , w h Mfree. Andreas fcnw- -

aBaw.sa.ljr,

pLECTIOX NOTICE.
Tbsra will b a DMOtfnrof ths auatien of theV. Hn.H1 ITmIam I I :

Uonpssy or Moment Uoan:, lo bs baM at Berk-lay- 's

Mills, on Taaalsy, lwoMibor x7th. IMU lur
th parpoas of electing-- a FrutdoBt, Vie Presi-doii- t,

Etsrrotary, aad a Boani f six Directors, 10
wrrs lur tha easalag year.

AKO WALKER,
B. W. BEL BAKER, . Frotuieat.

Soeraury. aovis

Tt3 CEIiTUBY IliQAZTNE,

(SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,)

FOR TIIK COniXO YEA II.
With tha November nwmner besan ths new

ertes ander tho tlile of Ths C'KSTitav M Aoazmo,
wblea will D, m laet, a new, nUargtd, aad lav
prored "Scbjbsu.'' Tkt aaoe 1 aaatrvaaf larger
mud widtr, adatlnla; pictunt a terfer lr,andiacacjtsiso rn kxauiso wattis aaorr

Fourteen Additions! Pages.
The bUowtna; Is a tommary of the leading feat

area ot the now serin lor t ha year :
A SEW RVVKti SV aiBUI. BCBSETT

(aattrar of That Las o' Lowrie'a," etc.), entitled
"Through One Adinlnietialloe,' a story of Wash-tnatu- n

life.
kTlMHorTHE LOUIMAHA tatC-OLB-

By Ueo. W. Cable, antbor of --The
Orandiatiac, eta. A aerlea of IUwm rated papera,
on the iradlilons and romanoa of Creole Uie ia
Louisiana.

A lOTIL BT W. D. BO WELLS) (aatbor
of "A Chance AiaalnUnea," ate.), daallng with
ebaraeterittie teaiorei or Anwrlcan Ufa.

ASlCaKJtr ANt HekMS NCVLIT.tkt A "Histobv or Ascibst SccLrTrna,'1
byalra. Lucy M.Mitohell. to contain tha Bosft
ertei of cngraTUixs yet pubiitbed of tbo ntaater-plee- e

of arulptara. There will aiao bo Mpers on
"Livixo ksiiusn amf 00 the"Yocsgeb SccLrTOBa o Awssica," fully lllaa.
trated.

THCOPtRt 19 aEW TOtK, by Bleh- -
srd (Irani White. A popular and valuable aerlea,
to be Illustrated with wonderful eompli-tcnea- t sod
ucmui t .

ASU HITECTCBB ASBBECOBATIO.W
131 ABBkMICA will be trealad In a way to In-
terest both howaeoAlder and huaeewlle: wtih many
praetlcml aa we 1 t baaaUful lUastrailun liou
recent denlirna.

MArBfcJiEllTATIVB HEM AMf .
EM r 1ME IHH acwrUKV.

hke'-hea- , aov.mpanled by pultralta, of
Ueorne tliot, Kuoert bruwnios;. Rev. Fraderick
n. tsooonaon (D tna lata iMwn Stanley), Mat
threw Arnold, Christiana KusaelU, and Cardinal
Newman, and of tba younger American authors,
Wa. It. Howella, Henry Janwa, Jr., aad Ueoni
it . vauic

iCKIIE OF TBArKEBT') HAW.
TBOttMCB AID CJEORWB ILISt'HSOVSLS. Saoceedlnii the Uinatrated Mjics on
too asene 01 nu-ae- 1 uovets.

THE REFORM Of THE CIVIL
gfcHVICE- - AxraoKement have ooen mane

abls papers on this prettinc political
vesiw.

.POETRY AND POETS IN AMERI
CA- - 1 here will be studies of v nit--
ller, Emeraon, Lowell, and otbara,by K. 13. Sted-msn- .

o?X2R,E? SKETCHES AND ES- -
SAYS way exiiected Iroul Cbarle lluuiey
Warner, W. D. Howell, "Mark Twain," Edward
Kawleaton, Henry James, Jr., John Mnir, Mia
Uordon Cunialoif, "H. H."Oeo. W. Cable, Joel
Cnaadler Harris, A. V. Hodwood, F. li. Miiiet,
Noah Brooka, Frank R. Stockton, Constance F.
Woolaon, II. H. Boyeaen, Albert Slirknoy, Wuh-ingto- o

(lladden, Jnhn Burrouabs, fark Oodwin,
TonimaaoSaiTlul, Henry Kln, Kmat Ingeraull,
K. I. Oodkln. . 11. Waabburna. and manr
other.

One or two na net ion "Tha Adventure of tha
Tile Club" and an original Life or Bewick, tba
engraver, by Anatin Uooaun, are among other
feature to be later announced.

The Editorial DMOartmsintn throoab- -

ont wtii be uuu-uaj- lr eomuleie, and 'lo Wo'lu
" oti, win dc eonaiocrabir enlarged.

Tbe price or TnaCBB-rva- MauAzisa will re-
main at l.(W per year (36 oent a number). The
portrait (lxe Jlx-i7- ) of the lata Dr. HoiUnd, 1.
ned jut betore bl death, pbuta graphed I rout a

llfe-i- z drswma by Wrait ivaton. will DoMet a
new interest to the readers wi thi aagailn. It
1 0&Vfe4 at AS.rO retail, or together with Tux
CasTCRV MaoazfElot t50. Sabaortiitionf are
taken by tba pabllnhera, and by book-telle- r and
aewasiearcn everywnero.

18IUI.MIK1 Jl.
Vatoa Hji'Aas, Wsw-Yoei- c

4DMIXI3TRAT0ITS
NOTICE,

of Jefferson
Twp., Somerset Co., P.,

Letters or administration cn tha above estate
having been granted to tba naderslaned by tne
proper authority, notice la hereby alren to all
peraon Indebted to laid estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and thoae having olalmi against tbe
same to present them duly au hentlceicl tor

on Saturday, December 17, lssi, at the
ottlce el' John H. Scott, in Somerset Coruogb.

AtnuK xisiji tK.w an,
Nov. Adminletrator.

pUBLICSALE

Br virtue ot tbe sntborlty given to the under
signed by the laH will and leaiamem of John
bonrber. late or nlM'lleereek townsbln. Somenet
county, Pa, dee'd , I will expose to rale by publie
outcry, on tne premises, on

Thursday, December 29f7i,lSSl,
st 1 o'clock p. m. of saia day, the real estate of the

John Uoacber. deed, coexist tug or a valuable
farm. situate near New Lexington, in Middlecrcek
township, cmeret county, Pa adjoining wad
ot u. at. snyaar. k. b. aiciuen v urn., ticnr;
Uenoenkamp. Dcitrlrk Trlmney. J. B. Vricbfieb
and Hecblcr Bro'her, containing 'JOS acres, more
or lose, anotu 10 acres oiear, as acre ia mcaaow.
mere na

UEGE BRICK I0OSE!
snl a

LABGE FBAME B15K BAB.VI
ami other ontbntMlngi on the premise; kWm; a"
good apple orenarti ajon a variety or otner iron
trees, grape, ornamental tree, ka. The proper,
ty ia all In good condition, well teneed, and nnder
good coitirauou.

TERMS :
One-tblr- d la hand, one-thl- to remain a hen oa

tbe band, tbe Interest thereon to bo paid annnallv
to tbe widow of decerned during her lifetime, and
after bcr death tha principal to be paid to the
belr of the deceased, and the balance in three
eoual annual payment, wuhoul interest. Postca- -

alua will be riven on the let April, 1883. when
the deed will be delivered and jmirmont note n

lor the deferred payment. Ten per cent, ol
purchase money to no paid down on day 01 Bale.

CJJ.MOIIKE.
novli Executor.

1SS2.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

iMLLL'.STKATED WEEILT 16 PASES

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM

SIX TO SIXTEEN YURS OF AGE.

Tl. 1IL commences XwTember 1, 18S1

SOW IS THE T1XET0 SCBSCHIBE.

The vocju rsoru ha been from tbe first suc
cessful beyond anticipation H Y. Kvrninf Pott.

11 nsa distinct Dunmoe ta wnien it (teauuv ad- -

hares that, namely, or supplanting the vicious
papers for the young with a paper more attractive.
a woll a more wholesome. Boilon Journal,

For neataesa, elegance or engraving, and con
tent reneraiiv. it is nnawrnossed bv any Dubitca- -

tion of the kind yet bronghl to oar notice. Pills
ourcA Gazette.

Iu weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not only
oy tne enivirr.n, out aio ny parent in ar
an xlons to provide pure llterarar for their girl
and boys. t'Arft'iaa Advatate, Hutiala, N. Y.

A weekly paper for children which parent need
not fear tola their ehlUren read at the fireside.
Hartford faffs rimes.
Jnt the paper to take the eye ami secure the

attention of tha boy ami girls $priuJietd
taioa.

TERMS.
HARPER'S Y0CXG PEOPLE )

Per Year, Postage Prepaid. ) 50.

.Srsntc Ncwbbws Four Cents each.
The Mound Volume for lsKI will be ready early

In November. Price it 00; postage prepaid.
Cover for Yociro Paorui for 1881, 3 cents ; post-ar- e

hi cents additional.
Remittance should be made by PottOSc

Money I rrder or Draft, to av. Id chance of lo.' Kewtpapert are set o roay fa is advertitenent
irffaew tae tiprtnt trier af n.nr It Bros

Address
s

UAKPEB A BKOIHERS.

NOBIKxUET HAKKCT

Uorreeted by Oook fc Bsbbits.
atBBsnr

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR &

dried, A........ ............ ete
AppMcratter, l gal aoejuoe
Bran, ft 1(10 a 1 WV1
Batter, V a (keg)..
Butter, V a (rou)
Buckwheat, V bnsnel

aeal, lutt As....
Beasaii. SI a
Bacon.tbowklars, l h

itrr sask. m a.
Com, (ear) t bwanel
jem,(helied) bushel....
Oonimeal -
Vrnil skin. V ti ..
Egrs,B 4os
Fhiar, Vbbir
Pmxseed V beu, (M k)
Ham. f a..
lard. a
Leatbar, red aeia, f A

kin.
Middlings, aad chop ISO Ss
Oats, oa
rotate, si oa (new)..
Paacoea, ortaa, si
Hre wiou....

bbLeitrn
" uround avibsb, par smb.

AshtoB. ner ..
8ngar, ywuow a a ....

white ....
TaDew. ...
Wheat, has . ... ....
Wee. a............

1

New York.

FEED

Apples,

1

"

'JSc
:e

.....ti ee
tfte

..lutf Vie
1

. .13 lie

. tocvi 1 W
I 00

i0..e
Lie

t bum'oo
tie

i .oev'lfC
Uett'A

U03
6J70S

.........7ii'oeu oo
.. sstaioe
I 001 99

e

Tee
lei;hsm....i tot,:

m o

....9M

...11C114
...t fe
--..1 M
..

FRT.TAT.F. COLLEGE,

prrrsiiimGii, pa

Deligbtfally located oa algh. extensive growm!;
wy froaj city noise and smuhe. Soiiertor facul-

ty ; well fwrwiahed leborlory nod valuable eot.
Uatfcx ef ahteral aad lavart Urates, tr lliastrat.
teg stwdy of sataral rlance. Mast term open
IxessUraber sth.

far Catak-ga-. trmM. tc eMr
HtOaJ ptLLEIBEAr,

angM . ... FrimipaL

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & SON,
HingtblUt lyof (Vfbr. Wt, pir'hasH f 3. . H0LDEBBrX hlsenUrs Vk tf

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AQinCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ! !

WlHeon Inwwthotin'IneM at lb OLD STAND,

WEST END MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Wa sre now receiving larje line of

UL? CJOOLS, 2IOTI01T3, HAMASB, aUSElTSVaiES, GE0C22T2S,

HATS and CAPS, E30TS and S20SS, CAEPSTK3S

: and 7LC0I. OIL CLOTHS, and an

Espsdally Larga Lot cf

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING!
HEAVY SUITS AND OYERCOATS FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE

Which ws will sell clijap. W will not brag bow much wa will nadertell our neighbor, but
invite ail to

CALL AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES !

WE WILL TAKE ALL COOD COUNTRY PRODUCE IN EXCHANGE.

Wslrakerpafulllineora!lkln!(orAKrtewlapal latplrafata. and bava tba Agencyrw the sale of lb rAkl HAB and COOFEB at .' aaw SJIIIaad EmwlaioawWi hav just reealTdls car of WrjI.iiUKiXM BUiLtU SALT, toe very kind
tor preserving yoar meat. oci4t

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

ores, &c sco.
Tlie follo-arin- s is a partial list of Ooixls in Ftoek: Carpenter's Tools, riuni-"- . Paws
Hatchets, HaniDieri, Cliixeis, Adzes, Ac, liia kmith's (.iwxls, Bellows, Anvils, Vice,
Files, Hamnif m, Ac, Sadiilery Hardware, Tab Tre- -, fjipj Sudillefs, Haines, Buckles, Rings,
Biw. and Tool.. Table Knives and Kork9, Pocket Knives, SourtMjra, cipoons and Ilaz.irs,

tlie largest stuck in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White Lead
Colored Paint for iiinide and ouuide painting. Paints in oil, all colors,

Yaniisli, Turpentine), Flaxwd Uil.Iinishes, Japan Dryer, Walnut
Stains, Ac. Window filas of all sixes and g!as cut to

any shape. Tbebe4 Coal Oil always on band.
Our stock, of Coal Oil Lamp "is very

kure and comprises verv elegant
style. littons Cucn- -

lar, Mnley and
Cross-cu- t Saws. Mill

Saw File of !cst quality.
Katies. Handles of all

kinds, fcliove!. Forks. Snaile'i, Hake. Mattorbi,
(irub lloer". Picks, Hcvtlies, Snatii, rilexljr. Cast Steel.

M:ton Hamiiier!", Step Ladders, C'arriape and Tiro Bolts of all
sizes. Looking filasc, Washboard, Clothes Wringers, Meal bieves.

Door Mats. Uaskam. Till. Wooden Backets. Twine. Bone 'of all sizes. Hav Inl- -
leys. Butter Prints, Mop Stii-ks- , Trupr. Meat Cutters and Stnffcra. Traces. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, lu- - uml ti-ru-l Brushes, Horse Brushes, Currv Conib. Card?.

DOOR --LOCKS. III.XRK. SCREWS, LATCHES, DOOR-ICCO0- S

and everj-thin- in the ImiJ ler'-- i line. Caps, Lewi, Shot, Powder, Softty Fuse, etc., etc

The fart I keep ev t!:.it belonps to the Hardware trade. I deal exclusively
in this kind of goods and kive nv whole attention to it. 1'ersons who are buildinr, or
any one in need of anyth in my line, will find it to their advantatre to give me a call.
t will always give a re;i-- ... to repon--titil- o yrwins. I tliant my old customers
for ther patronage, and ln-- tl-- j -- a?on to rcr.ke ruotiy new ones

DOX'T FORflKT TMK l'l. CK.

January lsso.

TRUSSES

TRUSSES I

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES

TRUSSES r

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TBCssrss
TRUSSES.!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSS tS!
TRUSSES 1

TKUSSZS

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

N

I

OTICE.

it

ti,

BAER'S I3LOCK."

JOHN F. BLYMYER

SC.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES ! !

' Thiwe lUHicteil hou'J see the Cr.e Lit of the aliove gool
by

C. aST. BOYD.
HARD TRUSSES. CERMAN TRUSSES

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
IVi not foil to see the new

Always clean and cotnfortalilc, will not FXST or BREAK
U by far Uie finest truss yet out. Boyd sells them ami

will make a speciality of fitting you. A nice lot of

LADIES' aaa GEVTS SHOULDER BRACES

are among the new goods received.
Any goods not in stock will be ordered when deirel. com--

Si pportek.4. Belts, B vvdaofs, Enirnc HTOi-gi5-

SruitiK KsfiLt. for varicose veins, weak swollen or
limbs.

eTThoso having trpuble to get Trusses to fit will do we!
to call sthI have measure taken, and fit will be guaranteed
UocmI gocxl and prices reasonablo.

O. jS". BOYD,
HAMHOTH ELOCK.

SO. 49 FIFTH
To Imnart PRACTICAL iPUCATIOX tss, fur many year aad with (treat inc.

ee, been aim Iran's College.
The falihlul student nere iacii:iic lorrucn training mil iii;ij unma'.ai

entrance upon datlcs any sphere Hie.
For circulars address f. Dl'fr SO, Plitabarck. Pa.
a-g- p StMfckeeeiiww. by Hrothrr.. printed Inc4.r pare. The

lanctst work the s?iefce vnrm, for bankers, railnds, baira men, and praetloal
accountant . Price ta iw.
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To all persons wtK.ia it may concern.
lice that 1 have made application to Hon.

u u u

a

tak mv
A. K.

Dunkla, Secretary of Internal Affairs, fur war
rant for IS acres of nnlrnnroted land, situate in
Shade Somerset county, Pepnsylvania,

landsof Jesse Slick on tbe north. Ji-eo- b

Heeiman on tba west, ami Jona'baa B. Wag
ner on the sunt h and east ; and at tbe expiraikai
or thirty day will ask that a warrant be issued
lor tbe same to aa.

Oct IS, In!. JOXAT2IAX a WAOTER.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

A valiiib'.o farm, smooth end level, un.lcrtiild
with lima and coal, IM cere, well
cocci aad bnilt, only of n mile
from Uoekwoad Station, oo the Pittsburgh llivl--

ka of the 11. A O K. It , and on main nd lead-
ing from latter nation to New t'.ir
particulars, spply to

A 1.1 I Wlll I ,
bov:i it ' - '

Lr?1'. p;--
A DMIXISTR.VTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate ef Joha Weibie, Ute of Paiat Trwnliip
Somerset KXk, m uee a.

IvittT of adrntnlstrntloo en the abore eetsto
having bean granted the undent awed, by tne

oper suiDortiy, notice is nerwy given o wm
tabled to It u make Immediate payment, ar.it

thue hartac eialsas or damaads will preecnt them
dnly ButhenUeated lor oa Friday.
jieeemrjer S3, iset, at toe nouav i juun"
Weibie satd

jti.a.irtAia slipi.1.
Xov. t AdmtBlstratar of John Weibie, ax cV.

EXECliTOffS NOTICH

DEALER

RUBBER

EsUt of Jena Bowrher.latanf i1 llecreek town
ship, dceesKd.

acre arain andtestamentsry weU
karing been graatod to the nderrtgnad by the
proper smnevKy ; aouo asiwy
neraoal LuieUad to said estate tomake Imautillate

yawl,andlacaeharlrigchiiassgilatasa :

wlUptwseatUeas dwly nutbectleaied for settle--
day of lr,mentonTharsdny. the 15h

at the late residence of

Xov. t

and

3 3

to

la

ta aei.i.aiiiu.
c.aaitMiitF,

Executor.

"X DM IS 1ST IS ATORT NOTICK.

tuTteof Thouses H1U, ute of Cocflaeace Bur ,
deceased.

. . . . . fc

Ultsnsi samanvMiw w wwi.
been granted to the aadersteacd hy the proper an- -

ihoTtty.Boties to hereby sTrew to all pera.nln. kJ
debtod to said eatato to nek Immediaxe pay-

aent, nad thoa elainu against M to pre.
MM them duly sJrnttoMed fa stU-r-nl

Sis. ISal.al theresldeBce el Mary

Elm. to
SH AW.

AdmmUtrntor.

- ECMERiET, PA
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TRUSS 53 :

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES t

TRUSSES T

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES r

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES '
TRUSSES!

TRUSSES.

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES

AYE3CE. :

BUSINESS

a a
practical

pnbllshed
pulillbed.

a

township,
sdjoinhig

containing
t three-quart-

Centreville.

aeulement,

township.

.--

Saturday

TRUSS:

novis

PATENTS
Mslncil. srnt !t btt!n In the V. S. Ptnt
tttice. or in the Ooorts attended to sir MODERATE

FEES.
we are opposite the t. S. Patent riffle, en-

gaged to PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, nd
an obtain patrni in les time laau Ibore remote

fmra WASHINGTON.
W bea uuxiri or drawing Is sent we sdrUe as to

patentability free of chare ; and we make N(J
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN LATENT.

e nere, to tne rusunanw. tbe up . ra
.vinoev order mvistoa, and to ofnclalsof ine

S. Patent Office. For circular, ad t lee, teraa.
and rvicreoi'e to actual clients In your own State
or snureaa . -

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Office,

Washington, 1. C

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate rWUIlm Gillespie, late of New Dnlil-mor- e

borough, deceased.
Letteri of Administration on the aetata of Wil-

liam Gillespie, lata of Hew Baltimore Uumueh.
Somerset tie Pa, deceased, have been araaird
to Dr. H.U-sielJ- t, residing In seld bvroagh, to
whom alt persnna Inoented to said estate are re-

quested ta make payaent. and those havlarelaim
or demand, will present lb nm to the adminis-
trator, at the late resldesee ol dreeaod, on xator-da-

.Norember bs, WL
H.C. REIDT.

Oct. 13 Admlalstrator.

FOE-SAIiE- L

"
A valuable farm containing about Ome Manured

and Sirtf-Jlv- t Aerr: (let) fifty to oity-fl- v (60 to)
un nf tha Maaat Oak and Poclar timber ia Lbc- -

onier Valley, twenty-S- v aeree excellent eseadow.
eighty splendid pavtur aand. be- -

UM above esttoIttors ...ia, other timber kuid. aU watend. llme--

having

Dee

atone ew the fcrm, goad frame house, xragon shed,
grain boaseand loir barn. SUnated froes Lwek- -

r'., r. ii. h., miiea, arwiiw. r . -
si airaaid. one aedoe hair mile, where stay

alaoy be lound n cash grain and hay iaarkct.

aA'i--
EAST.

J AS. I. -

Slot Woodland Are.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

it r innnir et . W. Leamon, Lalrub
ectM ly

ZITRAY NOTICE.

O aitrattBgoB tb premise ef the ander-rne- d

In IfortbenwtoB township, two aoatb
ago, nbrtndi tall with a white beck, supposed
to be three years old, which le still treaspessioc.
tlwner can bare tee nme y prwmg propany

iin charges.
CU4

TERMS

JOHX W. BECK.

i :

is

j-- r

f ;

f :

i
,i

i.


